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GEHHIIIY ASSERTS

II.S.DISGBIMIIITES
TVasnfngton. D. C Aug. 15 Ilanlel

P ne 2??imhausen. charge of the Ger-- t
in emhassv, conferred with secretarj

I an toda regarding wireless and
t le romnunication between America

k Ei rope The eharze had previous-- 1
lequisted that the state department

p code messages to be exchanged
t. rectl between the United States and
l, mnr, which now are barred by the
r '.'tar-- , censors in England, through
v ch country all cable messages must
j Uo reach Germany.

The charge also was desirous that
tl German owned wireless stations at
S i iVe. L. I, and Tuckerton. N. J be
T matt id to work with Germany, free

m censorship, thereby placing Ger-- n

:j un equality with England and
I i nice which are using their cables
n iihrnt restrictions for trans-Atlant- ic

t i respond nee.
V deposition was shown at the state

u i irtment to justify the apparent dis-- i-

mation against the wireless by an
- irl. In The Hague convention which

j t vei that such methods or com- -
nuat-o- n may be barred where sta-- t
r v ere erected for purely military

3 noes on neutra1 territory and
no commercial business. The

rrra-- i contention is that the prohibi-- 1
n dctrs not apply for the reason that

t in question have been do-- 1
c c mntrcial business.
- r tar Bryan promised charge

Tf mi usen that he would take the
l i "t np with president Wilson as

e a as possible, and the charge re-- a

ntfi the Xewport summer embassy.

IRK WILL

IT ILL BUSINESS

Washington. D. C. Aug. II. Psul M.
"Warburg s testlmonv before the sen-
ate banking committee, made public
today, revealed that, as a member of
the new federal reserve board, he will
ditest hlnjself of every financial inter-
est, although not required by law to
do so

"I am going to leave Kuhn. Loeb and
company, and I am going to leave my
Hambu-- g firm." Mr. Warburg told the
committee. "I am going to leave every
single corporation "aitn which I am
connected. More than that, I am going
to leave every educational and philan-
thropic associatloa with which I have
been connected, because I think a man
who Is on that federal reserve board
ought to be like Caesar's wife: he ought
to be above suspicion, he ought to be
without any entangling alliances.- -

BRITISH CRUISERS
PROTECT SHIPPING

Xsr York, Aug. li. The western
Atlantic ocean is clear for shipping in
the area as far south as Trinidad, ac-
cording to announcement made by ad-
miral sir Christopher Cradock of the
British cruiser Suffolk, through the
British consulate here today The Suf-
folk is now not far from New York city.

The consul went on to sav that there
were five British w arships in the west- -

Atlantic and patrol f?iti7StiteT Theso all
Interests had been assured therewas little danger from German craft

You Visitors to El Paso
who ar farmers or are in any-wa- y interested in fanning or dairying should
v. -- it onr dairy. When our hospitable citizens are showing you the great
n atuifacturing plants that are doing so much in building up the metropolis
oi fl est Texas, do not forget to ask them to show you the

GREATEST DAISY IN TEXAS.

A broad assertion, but a visit convince you that we have the LARGEST,
CLKANEST and MOST SANITARY DAIRY in all this great state.

THE HERD

Orer 800 of the best dairy cattle m the world. Hokteios, Jerseys and Guern-
seys. 20 pure and registered bulls, mature eows, 450 of them milking,
300 voung stock from calves to springing heifers. NOT A SCRUB IX THE
HiRD.

THE PLANT

A well built group of dairy buildings, stabling 484 eows and equipped with
all modern machinerv for rapidlv refrigerating and bottling our great quan-
tity of milk. STEAX, ELECTRICITY and REFRIGERATION all contribute
to the SANITARY handling of our Product and the Protection of our Cus-
tomers.

THE SYSTEM

25 years' experience in the dairy business has yielded its rich experience,
we do not know it all. We read and study and utilize the knowledge

the great dairy experts of our natkm have so liberally provided for those who
wish to advance. All these with the splendid corps of careful painstaking
employes who realize the necessity for cleanliness in every branch of dairy
work make up a SYSTEM, SANITATION and SCIENCE for which OUR
DAIRY is famous.

COME SEE US

any time, but after 4 p. m. is the best time, as then the cows are in the
stables and everything is moving lively. We have nothing to sell you, not
even a calf, but we have something to show you that will help other dairymen
in Texas. Come and see how we do it.

Dairy Co.
The Clean Dairy.
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EL PASO HERAXD
ICTN E

WHILE TROOPS OF

GlRRIZd MOVE

Villa's Effort to Smuggle
Arms at El Paso Is Frus-
trated by United States.

While Carranza forces are pressing
against Mexico City, the Villa troops
remain inactive and the northern leader
continues his recruiting and attempts,
largely successful. In smuggling rifles
over the border here. Carranxa is re-

ported as having established his head-

quarters at Quaretaro. 120 miles north-
west of the national capital, while
troops under Gen. Obregon are reported
almost on the outskirts or me city.

Smuggling Falls.
An attempt failed by Villa agents to

cross arms across the border by means
of a wire cable strung over the Rio
Grande just west of El Paso. Troops
of the American border patrol located
the cable after several cases of rifles
had been crossed. It was said that
nart nf ehlnments were arriving of a

i . r - -- ... . .ua w..
era that their was "8IS71m; s

effective that Rniich
that

will

bred 500

but

are of a type formerly used by the
United States army.

Carranza Reorganizing.
Even before reaching Mexico City

I Carranza has begun perfection of his
civil government. in addition to tne
appointment of Eduardo Hay, as act-
ing secretary of war. It was reported
officially today that Alberto J. Panl
had been named treasurer general, and
Gen. G. Gutierrez governor of the state
of Michoacan. Gutierrez was credited
with having been the first leader to
rise in arms against the Huerta

TDWITHDRAWU.S.

ELEET B! SEPT. 1

. "Washington, D. C, Aug. II. All the
big ships of the Atlantic battle fleet
will be withdrawn from Veracruz and
brought north by September 1- -

The United Sta'.es fleet has been in
the port of Veracruz since considerably
before the formal occupation of the
port by American forces. The with-
drawal of the fleet presages, it is be-

lieved the restoration of Veracruz to
Mexican control.

Secretary Daniels announced It was
his Intention to leave In Mexican waters
only small craft capable of patrol duty
or which might necessarily be ordered
across the gulf to Dominican or Hal-tie- n

waters.
It is the plan to have rear admiral

Fletcher take command of the fleet at
Hampton Roads, succeeding rear ad
miral Badger, who then retires. It was
said the movement had no connection
with the European war.

MISSING SENATOR'S
BODY IS EXHUMED

Mexico City. Mex-- Aug. II. The body
of senator Belizario Dominguez, whomysteriously disappeared last Octoberjust prior to the dissolution of congress
by president Huerta. has been ex-
humed ln a suburb of the capital, rela-
tives claim.

Dominguez made a speech Just before
his disappearance in which he attacked

AT THE;

Governor-ele- ct Ferguson, Governor Colquitt. Joseph Bailey. Adjutant-Gener-

Hutching. Mayor Kelly and other convention notables will be the guests the Alhambra
Theatre tonight.

General Pershing and his staff will also asked to attend. Special decorations will
playhouse and special entertainment program has been prepared. The in-

cluding members of State Democratic Committee, will arrive the theater
about 8 p. m.

AJbambra management takes this means of showing hospitality El Paso's dis-
tinguished visitors. Three hundred seats have been reserved for the guests. special pro-
gram will last more one hour.

NELMS SISTERS'

BODIES SUPPOSED

TO BE IN EL

Trunk Sent Here and Offi-- 1

cers Believe It Contains
Parts of Bodies.

Perhaps the dismembered bodies or
Eloise and Beatrice N'elms of Atlanta.
Ga.. were disposed of In Paso after
meir muruer in ,u .fiuiunio.

Discovery has been made ln San Antonio that leads to the belief that thetwo women were killed in a housethere at lie Wllkens avenue, and thepolice there have unearthed
of a human vertebrae burlod In the rearof the house Further Investigations
are being made.

The house in the rear of which thediscoveries have been made was occu-pied by Victor E. Innis and wire, whobeing sought by the police of twostates in connection with the disap-pearance of the two girls.
Proof that the Xelms girls arrivedand were taken to the Wilkens ave-

nue house was obtained in San An-tonio, says the Express of that city
when it was learned that two gripsbelonging to the young women were
delivered at the house on the morning
of June 15. Mrs. Wilson, who residesnext door, says that she saw a young
woman answering the description ofBeatrice in the back yard on the morn-
ing of the 15th.

She also says that night she
ntara several unusual noises, particu-
larly some hammering, and was unableto sleep because of the activity In the
house. The hammering is accounted
for by the presence of nails above the
windows of the house. Heavy canvas
and comforts had ben tacked in front
of the windows and the blindson the rear porch. One small opening
In a curtain was found covered withconrtplaster.

Annie Alexander, who cooked forInnes and wife when they first took
the place, sajs that on the morning
of June 10 she called at the place andInnes would not allow her to come up
on the back porch, but talked to herthrough the screen.

Nothing belonging to the Inneseswas left in the house excepting a largequantity of wood alcohol, considerablecleaning compound and some bromo
seltzer.

One Extra Trnnt.On June II three trunks Instead ofthe which Innes brought to the
house when they moved in. were takento the San Antonio railroad station and
checked to El Paso. One of the trunksweighed ISO pounds. It cost more than
J In excess baggage to send the trunk.
The whereabouts of the trunk Is amjstery. but it is thoueht that It has
been hauled to the outskirts of El
Paso and destroyed or thrown into
the Rio Grande. A Mexican is reported
to have hauled the trunk from the
station in El Paso to the river. An ef-
fort Is being made here to trace the
trunk.

The were checked on two
tickets purchased by Innes: one to Se- - I

attle, Tvaslt, and the other to Portland,
Ore

It Is the theory that while Innes
was taking the trunks to El Paso Mrs.
Innes went to Houston June II and
sent the telegram which stated that
Elolse and Beatrice were to stay an-
other week ln that city. Beatrice was
to have returned to Atlanta to look
after some pressing business matters
that day.

Starting West.
On June 16 a telegram was sent

from New Orleans. It stated that "We
have arrived: are leaving for the

It also was signed Elolse and
Beatrice

June 18 Mr. and Mrs. Innes sur-
rendered possession of the "Wilkens
street home and departed for the west.
They through El Paso and arrived
in Sacramento about the first of Julv

Pkf ,.e.nt "uer,a- - His friends charged on Julv 3 the death letter was mailed... .i "c "" ""'' iaen 10 from San Franc-sr- o and receivea inCoMiacan and they are endeavoring to , Atlanta bv Mrs Nelr-- s July S The
PfrsTis they accuse of the letter was supposed to have been writ--

shooting arrested. 1 ten by Elolse while ln a demented state
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TONIGHT'S PROGRAM
Pabiotic Music By Alhambra Orchestra.

"A Bullfight in Madrid," Motion Picture.
"Aida," Two Reel Motion Picture. ,

"Dave Martin," Hebrew Comedian and Parodist.
Burgess-Andrew- s, Singers.

Orchestral Selections, Alhambra Quintet.
Closing Hymn.

Seventy-fiv- e Delegates from Local Labor Unions Will Escort the Gubernatorial Parties to the
om tte aso Norte Hotel.

MATINEE AFTERNOON, BEGINS 3:00 O'CLOCK
Motion Picture: "THE STAIN"

TA
Will Be Shown Today and After tRe Special Performance.

Alhambra Confectionery Is Prepared to Serve the Large Crvwds Patronizing the Theatre.
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One Million Dollars for
Drainage

Would Not Give Some Sections of Ei Paso
What Nature Has Given

M

mm1

A
After a heavy is a good time to select a home You will appreciate
Richmond Terrace if you are there after a torrential downpour the kind
submerges much residence property and pavements throughout- - the city and
suburbs.
Richmond Terrace lies on high ground overlooking the city and is naturally
drained.
Drainage is not all though Richmond Terrace has every modern improvement

. Bitulithic paved streets, cement sidewalks, curbing, park spacing, sewerage,

fire hydrants, pure mesa water, gas, electricity. All its improvements are there
now not promised.
Three new homes costing $26,000.00 are now nearing completion. Another cost-

ing $9,000.00 is under construction. another costing $12,000.00 will be built
for M-r-. J. F. Primm.
El Paso's phenomenal growth and the location of Richmond Terrace make this
the city's most desirable homcplace.

Lots Are Now Selling at $450 and Upward.
Easy Terms. Interest 6 per cent.

Phone
4350

BETTER INVESTIGATE NOW.

AUSTIN & MARR S5
Agents, Caples Building, Ground Floor

of mind, as she said that she had killed
Beatrice and Intended to kill Marshall
Nelma. a brother, who resides in San
Francisco Mr. and Mrs. Innes arrived
in Portland from their southern trip on
July 10. Both denied that they had
seen the Kelms girls while on their
trip The whereabouts or innes is
nnknAV n

The finding of three bottles bearing
! the name of the Elkln Drug company.

Atlanta, at the San Antonio house, is
regarded as one of the roost signi- -
f leant clues yet to show that
the young women it ere at 120 'Wilkens

i street. A bottle of perfume and an--1

other of zinc benxoid bearing the name
I of an Atlanta druggist were found near
' the bones and by.Nelras. who

is now Jn San Antonio, as favorite toi
let preparations used by his sister.

A handkerchief with an Initial "B"
in the corner also was found near the
spot where the bottles and pieces of

ertebrae were unearthed. It Is sup-
posed that the handkerchief
to Elolse.

HARVESTER TRUST
IS DISSOLVED

(Contlnnrd From race One.)

enlne to do o at the time this rait was
commenced and for peven years before
that time, bat tney establish the converse."

MmmiI.1 IMmls Salt.
' In my opinion a decree should be ren-

dered that the complaint la this salt be
dismissed without prejadlce to the riht
of the Inlted SUtes to brine another suit
of like character against any of the de-

fendants whenever any of them Is found
to be engaged In the coramlselon of any
acts In violation of the anti-tru- statute."

HARVESTER COMPANY
WILL. APPEAL CASE

Chicago. I1L. Aug 12 The harvester
case will be taken to the supreme couri
of the United States as soon as
according to a statement made here
today by Crus II McCormick, presi-
dent of the International
company.

NEW HAVEN WILLING
NOW TO DISSOLVE

New York, Aug II The government
and the New York. New Ha en & Hart-
ford railroad company hae reached an
agreement for the peaceful dissolution
of the New Haven sstem This was

after a meeting of the road's
directors here late Tuesday

WONT DLEAY NEW HAVEN
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION

Washington. D. C. Aug IS Crimi-
nal prosecutions under the Sherman
law in the New Haen case will not
be delayed by the agreement to settle
the governments en it suit without a
prolonged court fight

THE I VT IV COVGIIBSS.
Washington. D C . Aug. 12

The day in congress.
Senate.

Debate on Bryan's
29 peace treaties was begun in
executive session.

Ilosse.
Hearing on financing the cot-

ton crop was continued before
the agricultural committee

Representative Howard, of
Georgia, called on the depart-
ment of justice to investigate
increases in food prices.

?y

TO VILLA'S .ILLEGKD
ATnOCITIKS AGil'XST MTNS

Paris, France, Aug 12 n in esti-
mation by the Carnegie International
oeace commission of alleged atrocities
inflii ted on nuns in Mexico h Pancho

lllj. was adrocaUd uesd3 bv dele-- B

itcs to the convention of German
Ci'holic Central Vermin.
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Save Before Spending

rather than save what you do not spend
Determine to set aside each week or
month a certain portion of your salary as

you receive it.
It is not what a man earns, but what he
capitalizes that really puts him on the
road to prosperity and financial indepen-

dence.
An account with us will be a great help
to you.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts.

Banking by Mail
Just a easy to opes x JvriEgi account with os as though you

livad rext door.
WE PAY 4 percent Interest compounded Twice Every Tear. We

do business tinder the Depositor's Guaranty Lav of tne State of
Texas and. are a Guaranty Fund Bank as provided by such. Lev.

Onr plan, in addition to being convenient, is tafe, profitable and
UberaL Nobody has ever, lost a dollar in a State bank in Texas.

Write today for our free boo!Tet "BANKLKG BY MALL" or
simply nail your deposit.

1 Paso Bank and Trnst Co., 1 Paso, Texas.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April. 1SS1. Capital. Snrnlns and Profta; ceo.000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
a R. MORKHEAD. President. C 2f. BASSETT, Vice President
OSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pre. GEO. D. FLORY, Cashier.

L. J. GILCHRIST. Asst. Cashier.

Our Paint and Putty Factory.
We make roof stains, that will not fade. We make a beautiful deep

green roof paint or stain that we guarantee will not fade.
"Work speaks for itserf."

TUTTLE PAINT GLASS CO.
210 NORTH STANTON STREET
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